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Gbobob B. Goodundbb, Editor.

CLEARFIELD, Fa."

WKDMXflDAT II0KS1M0, OCT, I, litl
1 mam w.at tfi BBBW WBBt ll Ktnf OB

la the Baalae.8 MiW,)MtM4MrlMitiil aad
olataea, lb. ApMial lm is panieauir.

MAXIM FOII THI PAY. A.

Ha maa worthy tea ef Prerlaesl '
Be wIIHbi U kola it If HUM Is, or jplaoe there
by aa, freo. "".

I maid savor have boos raeoaeil.4 to the
k. tB. .nallaet ei af atine ef perloB,

1...... bubbblbIb Id arivale life, wbo Boat
forever eerrv opoa hla brow tba eteeJB of
... . ,.i i. i..rtMi slater.. N a.r.-- V.
aeqaeet eetl.B, hw.ver erllorloea, eu waeh

to letter, of thai reaera.
ciiiLii Faaacis Adabi.

Vader lb. farail of law, Batharfard B. Ha.aa
baa booa deeleMe) PreeideBl of Ibo Ualtad Blatee.

Hla Cilia mil spos dlifraaohlamaat of lawfal V.
atan, Iba falaa aertHoalea of Ibo rataraiof,

aotiat oorroptlj, owd ba doalaloa af a bob.
Blaeloa whlob bu refused to kaar ,videnee of

fraud. For tba drat llaia ata Iba Aaarlaaa
poopla eoarraalad witb tba hot of a fraodeleBtlj.
alMlad Prwtdeat. U it act ba aadaralaed tbal
It, fraad will bo illaBtlj aoqaLeaaod to hf tba
eoaotr.. hat ao boar paaa la waua wa aaarpa
Ilea la rorg ottoa.

Aaaaaaa or Dbbocb.tio U. C.'a.
Owa kaadrad .ears of haaaa darrsTtt. sees.

mnXmiMA bbS aoBeaBtratad Into a eliaeal of erlaae.

Ktror agela la Ira baadrod jaer, iball tb.jr hm
M opportuolly lo repeat taa wrwer.

Ua.iolW. Vooaasea.
I woald ralkar biro tba aadoraaaMat af a aaar-ta- r

af a Blllloa af tba Araerleaa people tbaa that
of Ibo Loaialaaa Rataraio( Board, or of tba a

whloh eioiodad tba faoti and deeidod
tba queetio oa a toohaiealit.

Taoa. A. Hasiiaicsa.

Democratic) State Ticket.

Fob oovaaaoB,
JIon. ANDREW II. DILL,

of vtnow cociriT.
J.

ni LIMVTIKART SOVIMOR,

Hon. JOHN FKJ.TIG,
or cBiwroho oothtt.

VOR IRCNITART IMTRMirAI. ArVAlhl,

Hon. J. 8IMPS0N AFRICA.
Or RVRTIIfeirOR COUXTY.

FOR ll'PMll JUDOft,

Hon. H. P. ROSS,
of MoaTWoaaar cavarr.

Democratio County Ticket.
A

FOB PRISIDINT JUDtiB :

iron. CHARLES A. MAYER,
OP LOCK BAVIN,

FOB COMQHIM :

HON. A.G. CURT1N, or bblmponib.

POB KTATB BKNATOB .'

CYRL'S T. ALEXANDER,
OP HBLLIPONTB.

ro AaatMiii.y:
A. D.BENNETT, or BEWWAnnmnTON.

roRTBEABVBEB:

PHILIP DOTTS,or bbcoabia.

rOtOCNTT GOMMISIlONBBS:

C W. KTLER, Of BBADPOBD,

ELAH JOHNSON, or obbinwood.

fOB COl'NTT avditobb:
WM. r. WRIGHT, or clbabhbbd,
JOS. GiLLILAND, or kabtracb.

TOB oocbtt oobobbb :

JAMES A. MOORE, or clkabpield,

Democrats, go to the mooting at
Woodland and Goshen this Wednes-

day night. See the Committee's pro-

gramme.

Senator Wallace and Governor Cur

tin address tbe Democrat of Mifflin

county, at Lewistown, on Thursday,

the 17th instant.

Bead It. Tho speech of Hon. A.

II. Dill, our nominee for Governor, will

be. found on our first page. It is a

good document for Greenbackers to

irtudy.

Do not fail to study tbe campaign

programs), blocked out by tho Coun-

ty Committee. And after yon learn

when the meeting in your district
comes off, attend it, and got your neigh-

bors to go with you.

We notice that the Clearfield cor

respondent ot tbo Altoona Tribune

now straddles Road, ior Assembly, be

being one of the horny banded sons of

toil never done a days' work since he

was sixteen years old, and perhaps not

before.

Tub Cherrttrer Meeting. We

learn that arrangements bava been

made between tbe Democratio Chair

men of Cambria, Clearfield and lndi- -

ana counties, to bold a joint meeting

at Cherrytree, on Friday, the ISth

instant Senator Wallace, Hon. Silas

M. Clark, ol Indiana, and Robert L,

Johnston, Esq., aad other speakers

will be present

Stated Meeting. From the pro-

gramme put forth by the Co. Commit--

tee,it will be noticed tbat In point of bust

neea, an effective campaign will be pro

ccotedfrom this time until election day,

Posters for all the meetings have been

printed. Now, let the Committee

see that they ar posted np in time,

and not left li on some table, or stow

ed away in a desk where nobody will

get sight of them.

'Our War Governor." Such is the

litis th Radical conferred upon An

draw 0. Cunt years ago. H is still

tbe sam towering and abb) etatestsan

bnt having becosas tired and sick of

tb corruption and wrong perpetra
ted upon tbe people by bis old party
friend, h ha joined the Democratio

party, and is now waging crusade

gainst th free hooters wbo bar al

most rained ear country. Having held

the highest position that hi party
could confer upon him, he Is just

th man th Democrat need to give

th people an Inside view ot tbe cor

ruption practiced by th Radical lead-

era during and sine th war. Hi

eloctlon to Congress i a foregone con

clusion, and he will enter that body

after tb 4th of March next, surround

d with mora prostig for Inflnano

than any other member, and tb peo-

ple of th XX. Coogmsional District

of Pennsylvania may well be proud of

ihelr representative.

TUB CANVASS.

tilth, YaMl6"foa AJtU '.mlUA

IIEMIrCXATIC MGBTIMUa.

Tbo Deinorratio County Conmiitteo

herewith prwtontu the programme for

bolding mting throughout tbo coun-

ty,
the

and now invite our party friends

toasamt in carrying on a vigorous

campaign againat the common enemy

of tree government. Friends, atudy to

the programme and fix the date ot

your meeting in your mind, ana get

your neighbor" to turn out with you.

All turn out to the following meetings :

Woodland Wodaftdai alfht, Ojlob.r lb--
giwakon Col. Waltor Uarrtt,Abraa HuBpbrojr

W. I. Wallaoo.
Uoiboo Banbey'l Suhonl HoaH, Wedaoiday,

Oolobar tb. Hpoakora Wa. U. McCalloufb,
U. Kraaor aad Hub. T. i. Bo;or.

Olrard UllllabaB School llnaio, Prldajr

alht, Ootobor lllh. Hpaabora Iiraal Tail, A.

ItgnapBror aao it. n. oou.
K.m Ulllnort Prldar alrht. Ootobor lllh.

BpMkoraWB. U. MCalloujb aad J. F. HoKoa-lic-

Pootold Friday al(bt, Ootobor 11th. Spook-o- n

Uoa. Wia. Biflor, T. J. MoOolloulh and S.

Wll,a. to
Wallaootoa Saturday albt, Ootobor lilb.

SpMkoro-C- ol. WalurBamtt, T. 1. MoOullough

aad J. F. SBjrdor.
Kartboui BrldgODf' Behuol Iluaia, Monday

alfbt, Ootobor Htb. gpaak'n laraal Tail. S. is
wilooa aaa r. u i.

I omarr allbt, Oetobor Ulb. is
Col. Wallor Barrolt, AbraB Haapbrajr, fa. M.

MeCBlloaib aad Jaa. rr.

u.u..h.,T.l. allbt. Ootobor 15th.

Spoabon-Iir- aal Toil, 8. V. Wilioa aad F. O L

Puck.
B.II HoOboa'o, Tuaiday alfbt, Ootobor ISth.

gpoakara Ool. Waltor Barrett, AbraB
Wa. U. aloCulloog and Ju. Korr.

., ,. n i j v.. lu-i- u, ta,h
noiniiao woobwmo bib".

Bpoaaara Col. Waltar Barrolt. Abraa llua- -
.pbray,

.
wa.

.
a.

. . . ...: U. A. I n
.OrdBB ABfOBTlllB. mm"'

bar IStb. gpaabon Kraok Fisldlaf, Wa. U.
Bllloraad Wa. B. WalUoa.

pk.lio.NBr. WodBaadBr. Oat. I lib. Spaak- -

en Ki tlororaort Oartia aad Biflar, Soaator
Wallaea aad Ureal Toil, Biq

Brabia Hablerl, Tbareday alfht, Ortober

Itth. SDeabera- -J. F. MeKeariok, A. 0. Kra
aor and t. T. Broakbaak.

Woodaar- d- Uaodaraoa'a, Tbanday Blht,
Utb. Bpeekare-- B. L. Breae, W. II. Pat-- .

iiiA V U'L Haok.
New WB.biojloo Tliorie7 ai(bl, October as

17th. Bpeakere L'ol. waiiar iierreii, no. b
UrHullou.h. Abnm Uunpbrsyand lu. Kerr.

ChorryUea Friday, Ootobor Ulb Spoakon- -
Bob. Bllaa M. vara, tol. naiur uarrsu aou a.

MflCullourb.
Bradford Melaea School Bonn, Friday Ooto

bor lllh. BBeakcn Iirael Toll and 0. T. uroea.
bank.

Ubeit Weatorrr, Frldey sight, October 18th.
SBeabara-C- ol. Walter Berrott, Wa. H. McCal
lough, Abran Huaiihrey apd Jel. Kerr.

IIbIbb Rooktoo. Friday alibi, Ootobor I8lh
BBoakera--J. F. MoKoarick aad W- - A. tlagorty.

liUlOOrPOOTg rriUBJ BIIVINUVU v hvu..,
Ootobor leih. Speak. n J. F. Moaloariok aad
J. F. Saydor.

DbSoIi Frid.T Bilht. Ootobor tllh. Speak
on T. J. afeCalluagb, Abraa Haapbray and
W. A. HBlerty.

PenaTillB Solurday Bight, Out ltlh. Bpoak-o- n

Ool. Waller Barntt, Wa. H. aloCullough,
RnmnbrBv aad Ja. Karr.

Ilia HonB Keturdav airht.Oet. lwlh Speak.
en D. L. Kroba, W. II. Pattenoa and F. OX.
Buek.

BlooailagtuB Satarday algbt, Ortober ISth.
Speakere T J MeCallooga and B. V. Wileoa.

Janerrllle Friday Bight, Oct. lSlh. Spaak-era--

L. Kroba, W. H. PattenoB aad F. O'L
Back.

The time for meetings at Curwens

ville, Osceola, lloutzdale, Fhilipsburg,

and several otbor places, will bo fixed

hereafW. Jsbaii. Tist, Chair'n.

John V. Howe, BeoruUrr.

Clearfield, Pa., Oct 4th, !78.

A Fiptken Cent Investment. Tbo

Pittsburg Ixttdt T relates the following ;

Maralmll Kwarlswelder, Ksq., tbe

i attorney of this city, as

has already been noticed in tbe papers,
returned home a few days ago I rem a

trip to Great Britain and tboooutinent
of Europe. While in London bo con-

cluded to take a pleasure jaunt down

the Thames, and an excursion bemg
advertised to leave on the steamer

ady Alice, ho pun bused a ticket for

that boat On going to lha dock be

found that the Lady Alice would not

leave for an hour. Another boat was

just about leaving, however, on the

same trip, and as the fare was bnt fif-

teen cent he concluded to buy another
ticket and go on that boat rather than

wait for tba Lady Alice. It waa tbe
luckiest thing that Swartawelder ever
did. Tho Lady Alice departed an bour

later, and it was bor fatal trip. The

lory of how the schooner By well C sa

tis ran into the Lady Alice and aunk

her Inside of five minute, aending sev
en hundred persons to a watery grave,
is known to tbo world, Few but
vory few, indeed ot tho people that
were on board tbat steamer
were saved, and had Mr. SwarUwelder
waited around the dock that hour and
taken the Alice be would scarcely have
been in Pittsburg y to tell tbe

story ot bis narrow escape, It was the
best fifteen cents that SwartitweMer
ovor invested."

Take A Hand. It I hoped tbat
our nomineea residing in tbe vicinity

wbero Democratic meetings are tdvei
tised to be held, will take an activ

part in getting a turnout of their
neighbors. It will not hurt defeated

candidates in tbe future if they lend

helping hand too. In fact it is the
duty of all Democrats to assist in got-

ting op meetings ; but it is mora par-

ticularly tb duty of those who art
seeking the emolument q office,

Democrat who never expect office

havo tb right to manifest little
modesty on this point, but candidates

and expectants bar no right to jump

on their platform, '

O.DeabI The two Chesterfields wbo
preside over the columns of th Belle-fon- t

Watchman, have taken offence
because of our accidental rudonoss, in
alluding to the praotical conduct of
some of tb Centre and Clinton atate-men- .

If wo passed th bound of eti.
quette, in stating a fact, tboy should
not find fault, because w occasionally
adopt their weekly standard. We did
not intend to be offensive, but it our
rndeuess grate heavily on the refined
ear of tb twins of tb Watchman, w

tak it all back. W did not mean it
W ar opposed to kicking or cuffing
snytbing when it M down.

A Joint Mebtino. Arrangement

have been perfected between tb Chair-

man of Clearfield and Centra coaiikics,

to hold Democratio mas meeting at
Pbilipabnrg, on Wsduosday, th 16th

instant. Th meeting will be address

ed by ex Governors Cnrtin and Bigler,

Senator Wallac and Israel Test As

this point can b reached by railroad

throughout th ooal region and tb
astern section of the county, a mon

iter meeting may be looked for, be-

side, th array of speaksri will draw

a orowd anywhere.

Scbewb Loose While llaye has
been tramping over the country, it
oems tbat tb resigning business baa

set In at Washington, for aoms cause
or other. McPberson Ufl tb ranch
few day ago, and now Gen. Spear, tbe
Commirawtaer ot Patent, also etc pa

down and out, lor sobs ohm Tber
It something Dot working right at th
Federal Capital.

M DDR ESS OF CHAIRMAN TEST.

To Ihe Dimocritey of Cltar'neid to.."
The time for active ornuinnition and

active work hi comu. Kut one month
remkins in which we muat rt'dtom the
8ute from l!i'iubliian miarulf. The
emifxark of the Republintiia ru in

county tbinentingdiacurd, apendinft
money end trying to weaken anil J.
dividu the Deinocmcy. If they d

in their effortu to get DuiiKX-ral- tor
vote for the Greenlnck caiididutua,

they will gain their object, and accom-

plish
K.

their miwiion, which in niinply to C.
fpetu.a lopublican power. The

only road of safety is to stand by our
orgaoization and candidates, vote tor
our own principles, and reform tho
Government by turning the Republi-

can official out of power.
in.

It is Republican rule that has brought
distress uKn the people, and turned
the laborer upon the street, A voto
tor a Greenback caiiuidalo Helps to
keep that rule In existence, tor tbe
Democracy is the only power that has
any chance of success against Republi-
canism. Our old enemy has often tried

beat us by joining witb now dovices
and new partioa, but the woll's skin
always sticks out. It is merely the
old game in a now gown. JLbeir policy C.

to divide and conquer. Our policy
to stand unbroken, vole lor our can-

didates and maintain our principles.
Tbo Rupubiicana are ior bard money,
nanl times ana contraction, sucrman s
rule and busincas ruin. Tbo Green
back party for irredeemable paper that
win imeiiaiiy uur uibuobw biiu urobi.ij
alike the laborer and the business man.
The Democracy are for the repeal ot
tbo Koaumplion Act, tor no contraction
for Treasury notes in place of National
bank Botes j for saving every dollar of
interest on the public debt that can be
saved ; for all money that la needed for
healthy business anil just remunerative
wages for tbe laborer, and for paying
our paper wben it is due. lue
Democracy are for Government paper

the sole currency of the country,
but they propose making the papor as
good as a gold or si.ver dollar, so that
the wages of labor shall bo honestly
paid, Thtiy aro tho only party that
can bring the country back to pros-
perity. Ft is a choice between con-

tinuing Republicanism or changing to
Democracy. No otbor organization
has even a remote chance of succoss.

Why shall Democrats lose their
votes? Now is tbo hour to stand by
tho old colors and sweep on to victory.
Wo invito you to bpgin tho work at
once. Organizo, count noses, Ijold

meetings and work and win,

J. W. UowE, Ihbael Test,
Boorctary. Chairman,

THE NOMINA TION OF GO V.

CUBT1N FOR CONGRESS.

Tbe Democratio Congressional con-

ference of tbo twentieth district, com-

posed ol tho counties of Centre, Clear-

field, Clinton, Union, Mifflin and Elk,

mot on Thursday, the 2tUh ultimo.,

and nominated Andrew G. Curlin for

Congress. The district is largely Dem-

ocratic, and the election of the "War
Governor," by large majority, may
bo regarded as reasonably certain,

In speaking of Ibis nomination, the

Philadelphia Timet says :

"There is special significance in the
nomination of Governor Curtin by tho

Democrats in one of their strongest

districts. Had they chosen him in a
doubtlul district to do for thorn what
they couldn't do tor themselves, it
would havo no more meaning than tho
usual expedinuta of minority parties to

win battles against odds ; but when a

party majority of lour or five thousand
is tendered to bjin witb ft nomination

it is notice that liberal progress baa en-

trenched itsell in tbe Democratic camp
and tbat tho Democrats propose to
make common cause with all who have

common desire to retrieve tbe state and

oounty from tbe political demoralisa-
tion that dotorms authority on every
aide.. Governor Curtin stands the

leader of tbe Republican senti

ment that bo been drivon to revolt by

rule in tbe party tbat I as corrupt
as it is despotic, and bis name on the
Dill ticket, in Dill's district, and his ac-

tive participation in tbe content as the

living evidence of the policy of victor-

ious Demooraoy, will bo one of tbe grav-

est obstacles to the success of the Cam
eron-1- oyt combination."

Swapping Horses. "The late la

mented Lincoln," always bad an aver
sion to swapping horses while crossing
a stream." ItseemstheGrocnbackors
in tbia county are not of tbo name way
of thinking, because they have trailed
off their nominee for Treasurer and
one of their candidates for County
Commissioner, and jumped on Mr. C.

Kratxor, in Hie place ol Mr. Widomlro,
and Mr. in tho room of Mr.

Rittenhouse. The point in this, is,

that tba men who have alway growl-e-

at "ring work," should bo overtak-

en in totting up the cheapest "ring
job" ever attempted in this county.
Wo have no doubt but that "tho ring"

yelp will not be so frequent in the fu
ture.

Cowabdlt. W advise the editor
of tbe Bcllefoiite Watchman, tbat the
next time they want to slab one of our
party nomineea in the back, not to em
ploy onr name, but come right op in

front and lue tbe knife manfully. Iet
as alone until w beooqio pandidate
for offlc, then sail in. Th bastile, lie,
vermin and the bloody shirt, la good
stuff for Badical declamation, but
Democrat should take 119 stock in

those thread bare offences, which will
cod tbe Badical party to it grave, in

November next. There Is no use in a
Democrat playing Maseppa thesa
times. Tbe war point should havo
been put on before tbe primary elec
tion, if a fight wa contemplated.

Ou a Absbmblt Camdidatb. Dr
Bennett, onr nomine lor Assembly,
waa in attendant at court, foi several
day last week. The Doctor made
many trienda while here, and be will
how by bis horn vote, neXN'ovem

ber, tbat tb Democrat of this county
never bad a more popular candidate on
tbe ticket, notwithstanding the libel-

on storie that his personal enemies
bat circulated about him. Tb lie

they tell about bim make votes for him
every day. Our friends will be sur
prised at hi large tot In tb town-

hip of Bell, fiurnald and Chest, and
in tbe borough of fiurnside, Newbnrg,
and New Washington where he Is per
tonally known to tbe voter.

Th Radical assossor have jumped
on tb Registry List in Philadelphia p0
lose than 18,000 more name thsn were

00 last year' revised list. Tbia i only
on of tbe many waya by which th Re
publicans bop to overcome Democratic
gain In tb State. Tb party only x

pacts (o Bnooit throogb d tsnabl
fraud. Law and Integrity in political

mailer are mere byword witb their
leader.

COXdRESSlOXA I, C0. FEU- -

EXIE.

The Cuncrcssinnul (.'onl'ortnce ol tho
Will ConnrecHioiinl District met ut the
Brot korlioll House, on nutl- -

nesilay, Hept. 25th at 10 a. in. The
following Conferee were present: Cen-

tre,
A.

John A. Woodward, Win. C. Ilein-le-

James II. Dobbins. Clearfield, J.
lio, J. 1. 1'atternson, J. F. Weaver.

Elk, Cliurles Luhr (with substitution
Andrew Kaul in addition to bis own

vote) and John U. Kiine. Clinton, D.

lleckuiaii, Paul 8. Merrill, and J.
C. Wbaley (acting as hiiImIiiiuo lor

Col. A. V. Nuyes.)
wn ,irupir.id by tho

election of Charles Luhr ol' Elk, Presi-

dent, and J. 0. C. Wbaley Secretary.
Conference then adjourned to 4 p.

and directed the ollluers of the Con
ference to notif'v tho Conlerees of Un

ion and Mifflin by telegraph thai tbe
Conference had organised.

Met at 4 p. in, and received notice
that telegrams had been recoived from
Union and 55 ill! in thut their Conferees
would be in atleiiilunte 1 liurwluy
morning. Adjourned to Thursday ut
III) a. m. Jl el pursuant to sojourn
ment with the lollowing additional cs

Conferees present : Mifflin, R. H. Leo,
P. Dull, James S. Itukcrd. Union,

Joseph Green, Martin Rudy, K. U.

Wbitmon. Nominations being in or
der they were made as follows :

Mr. Woodward nominated Hon. An-

drew G. Curtin of Centre.
Mr. Merrill nominated Hon. L. A

Mar kov of Clinton,
Mr. hakcrd nominated Hon. Andrew

Reed of Mifflin.
Mr. Whitman nominated J. Thomp-

son Baker, Ktq., of Union
Mr. Weaver nominated Israel Test,

Kho., of Clearfield.
The balloting then proceeded witb

adjournments at intervals for consulta-

tion, till a nomination was finally made
on the 7111b ballot I hero was very
litllo variation in tbo ballots from the
beginning to the end, excepting what
was done by tho ''skirmishing ot tho
Elk Conferees. Union stuck to Baker
to tho end ; Mifflin stuck to Heed to
tho end; Clearfield stuck to Tent to the
78th ballot : and Clinton stuck to
Muckcy to the 77th ballot, anil one del
egate (Mr. Merrill) to tho ond.

lho nnai Daiiot eioou, uurun iu,
Rood 4, Baker 3, Mackoy 1, Test 0.

On the 73th ballot, Hon. Andrew G.

Curtin having received a majority of
the votes, was declared tho nominee ot
tho Conference.

On motion Messrs. Woodward, Mor-

rill and Whitman were appointed a
committee to wait upon the nominee,
inform In in of thp result, and invite
him to appear before the Conference.
Also, to invito Messrs, Reed and liu,
ker, two of tbo other gentlemen who
bad been before tho Conference and
woro present, to appear too.

Tho committee having performed
their duty, Hon. Andrew G. Curtin
wus introduced and thanked the Con-

ference tor tbo honor of the nomination.
Ho reviewed in brief his departure
from the purly in power, dating from
tbo timo ho aaked to return from the
Russian mission, and pledged himself,
it elected, to tio an in bis i,er to
rcstoro prosperity and secure tin econ-

omical administration ot the National
Government. Vpon tho flnancos, be
recognised that it was tho National
Legislature tbat had to deal with that
subject, and he defined his position,
which ho believed was the true Inter
prctation of tbo platform adopted by

tbe Democrats at Pittsburg. Ibat
platform bo endorsed, and on it bo was
willing to stand ana go ociore me .

In conclusion he said : "Gentle
men, if am elected to the popular
branch ot tho national ljcgiialure
will consider it my highest duty so to
act as to bring to my country tlmt
prosperity and happiness which tlio
vicious rule of lho party in powor has
IU1 M1U llunvilb twnv un.

Mr. Reed was then called out. Hi
said be was a Domoorut, Lad wprked
for Democratio measure, would o

to do so, and bo hoped that the
action of tbo Conference would result
promotion of Democracy and the ad
vanceinont cf the Democratic cause,

Mr. Itakor then spoke, lie thanked
tbe Conferees who had voted for him

for the honor of their preference, and
congratulated the Conference upon hav-

ing nominated so eminent a statesman
and able gentleman as Hon. Andrew G.

Curtin, whom it would be his duty and
pleasure to support ; thaf bo would re-

turn to Union county, go to work for
tbe cause, and seek to givo to the nom-

inee largor voto than any nominee
had over before rooeived in Union. In
conclusion, ho hoped that future Con
tcronces might be guided by equal wis.
dom as this, and select nominees of
such eminont fitness and decided abili-

ties as ho who has been selected by
them

Tbe Conference then adjourned tine
die,

SENA TORIA L CONFERENCE.

TheSenutorialConlercncoof tlic 34th
district met at tbe IlrockerborT House,
in Bollelbnto, on r nday tlio 27th day
of September, al 11 o'clock, a. m., and
orgamtca iy tno oicotuin oi it. 4. Hit-
ler, Ksq., of Clearfield, .'resident, and
C. M. Bowor, Centre, as Secretary.
(.'lonrlU'ld county wos represented by
K. A. Biirler, W. A. Means, At. l.,and
J, A. Bouse, M. 1). ; Clinion by J. C.
C. Whaley, W. W. Kankin and W. H.
Brown, and Lontro by J. liiinlop miu-ecr-

L. 8. Wunson and C. M. Bower.
W. W. Belts, Rn., ol Clearfield, and

Hon. C. T. Alexander, of Centre, were
then placed in nomination by their re
snuotive counties, a candidates for
Senate, and tho following letter from
lion. a. K. feal, ol Ulinton county, was
then produced and read.

Gfntlbmrn or Tin Conhrkncb : 1

have concluded not to be a candidate
for re election to tbo Senate. A nomi
nation by the Democratio party of the
district ia tantamount to an election,
but It involve such Irenuont and

Interruptions of my profession
al business, and such an inconvenient
outlay of money, as I ennnot in justice
to my clients or myself afford. Duty
clearly points in the direction I have
resolved to take, and I trust my friends
will therefore not think me Indinorenl
to their teal, but will accept most earn
est assurances of my izrutiluilo for thoir
generous support. In tact I prise tbe
cordial endorsement given me hy my
county, and the felling of confidence,
wuich 1 am persuaded exist toward
mo throughout the district, as a richer
reward than any mere office in the
gift of the pontile. It has been my
pride to so order my privato life and
official apts as to bring no reproach
upon the slorllng constituency have
had tho honor lo represent, and 1 now
retire with the consciousnes that at
all timoo I have given to my people
the truest and best sorvice in my hum.
bio power.

Very Bespectlnlly,
Bellefonte, 1'a. 8. R. I'iai.i.
On motion of Mr. Rankin tbo con-

ference adjourned until 1 o'clock p. m.
Conlerees mot at 1 o'clock, p. m.,

wbon the following resolution wa
adopted by tbo unanimous vote of the
Conference.

Jicootved, Tbat wo tako great pleasure
in expressing our sincere anil benrtv
approbation of the course of the lion.
8, It Peal during his Senatorial service,

Rptolwd, That in his personal intog.
rity, distinguished ability and taitbliil
discbarge of all his duties, he did honor
to tin Senatorial District, and do
crvoa, and aa we truly believe, will re-

ceive th approbation and thank of
bis constituency, whose confidence and
respect be inspired, and which, will fol-

low bint jn bi future prosperity and
usefulness.

After the adoption of tb abovo res-
olution the Oonferer proceeded to.

ballot for tlio tandidiitea presented
The first ballot resulted a follows :

. W. Belli af t'lo.rlield. Ira
Mr. Alexander having received the

nisjority of all the votes cant was do
clared the nominee. On motion ol P..

Itlgler, Ki., thu nomination ol .Mr.

Alexander was made unanimous. A
eoniiiiillee of two coiikintilig of J. C. C.
Wbaley, Ks., of Clinton, mid Dr.
Means, of Clearfield, was appointed to ol

wait upon Mr. Alexander and liilorm
him of bis nomination by lho Conler-ence- .

Tho committee appeared ill u
few minutes with Mr. Alexander und
presented him 10 tbo Conlerenee, when
he kindly thanked the Conference f.r
the honor conferred upon him und

to visit all the coiinlieH in thurrouiisod and lake un active part in thu
present cumpaign. On motion of Mr.
lirown lho Coulorenco adjourned tine
(lie. K. A. ilioLKH,

C. M. Bower, President.
Secretary.

Kntiiusiastic. The editor of the
Centre Hull Reporter, in alluding to
our nominee for Congress, thus express

himsell : "It is perfectly amusing to
see how the Cameron Republicans frot,
foam, spit, kick, jaw and swear because
tbe Dcmocruts nominuled Curtin for
Congress. They do g'i on fcurfully
about it Even if Curtin could not be
elected, it would bu worth lho Demo
crats while to nominate him just to
make tho Cameron ring mad, which
alono is big satisfaction ; but in addi
tion to making these slulu plunderers
mad, wo are going to elect Andy Cur-

tin in tho bargain by so large a ma-

jority, thut tho Ctiiiicroiis will nil go

crar.y over it."

White's Jon. An exchange sayj j

The entire survey of the Concniuiigli
and Kiskiiiiinutus rivers will be inmle
by tho middle of this month, and it
will then bo determined whether llicfo
streams can be rendered navigable, for
war vessels and steam ship. What
puzzles lis, in, bow will tlie.o crafts be

shoved up the Mississippi, Ohio and
Allegheny rivers, to tho mouth of the
Kie-o- tc?

Tniicvci Kkwahdkd. Tttx Payers
you arc puying anminlly nearly 8200,-00- 0

in Mtlurica to mon wbo liavo receiv-

ed Federal ttppointnu'tits at ibo bands
of ft Republic adminittraiinn in pay- -

ment flf pqlitieol services in Florida
and LouiHiaim iii JHyij.

KiVtion are being beld as wo goto
pre ha, (this Tuesday afternoon) in In

diana, Iowa and Ohio, but wcuro una

ble to coiijrctui'o as to tho

iUtf dmtlsrittfuts.

Ur,i:a I'OH HA l,.:.--- A few good, ttrong
1 of Italian, hybrid, and black Boei,

in movable frutno hlfei, for aale by
A. M 11 )LLS

Clearfirlft, Pa , Ool. 9. 7.4 4t.

ULAXO D.SWOOr-B- ,

II
AlyOtlXCY AT LAS',

Curweoaville, Clvarfteld oouQiy, Pa
oel. t, .

QSCAU M1TC11KM,,

ATTOBXKY AT LAW,

CLKARFIKl.tl, PA.
la tbe Opera ootl, '78 If.

TKIIMTF.K'SI BOTH B.-- paraoaa
againat alellirk Perka, iu

tbeir hanking bnaineaa, at Pbillpaburg, Centre
oounty, Pa , will preient Ihem to me at my odica
in Claarfiald, on or afiar tbe I at day of Nvatalier
neil. JAS. T. LBOKAHU,

ClearAeld, Pa.. Oct. t, 'IS Jl. Truata..
Pbilipaburg Joaroal aopy.

BtvrHJK. Intb. mailer ofAt'DtTIIH'ia tV.rholaa Snlida, dee d. Ib
the Court of Comaaon Plea, of Clearfield Co., Pa.

Tba undcraigned Auditor, appointed bv lha
Court to make diatribBlion of the balance la the
baoda of J. A. TerpB, et. al., Adininiatralora, so..
of aaid deo'd, among Iba partial legally entitled
thereto, hereby guea aotioe tbat be will ail for
tbe purpoa. of hie appointment at the offlo. of
McKnally A MnCordv, in ClearAeld, on Thtiradty,
Iba Ulb day ol Oolober, IH7, at 10 o'elo--b, a. m .

W. A. IIAtlKBTY,
ClearAeld, Oct. Audilor.

UDITOR'B NOTICEr-- Ma O'lplp, A.
.Igneo. ve. Hob I Ueooraa, H. J. NlohOhjOB

dud Matthew Carrier. In the Court of Common
Pleaa of ClearAeld oouaty, Pa. Al. Lev. Fa., Na.
lie, Sept. Term, 18i..

Tha andereigaed Auditor, appointed by the
Court la dialribula tba moneyi arialBg from tba
ala af defendant,' real aetata, berohy givaa aotioe

that ba will attend to tbe dutie. of hia appoint-
ment at hil ofloe la ClearAeld, ob Tburaday, tba
lllh day if October, IB7S, al I o'clock, p. m.,
wbaB aad where all parliea inlerealed may alland.

A. II. KHAMKK,
Cle.rA.k', Oct. v, '7H .lt Auditor.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER I!C

FURNITURE,
M ATTll YaHH EN,

and

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET BTKBKT, NKAH P. 0.

The under. fned bgi left to Inform tho altU
Mat of OlMrlald. and lho pnbllt fnorall, thai
bo haa oa band a flno atjorttntnt of FurnUaro,
noh m Walaut, Cheatnot and I'alntnd Chtvmbtir
flaitet, Parlor nnitea, Kai'lining and Eitcniitie
Chaira, tadioa and OeoU' Kmy Chalra, tha

Dining and Parlor Chain, Cano 8eaUand
Wladanr Chain, Cloibea Ban, Htrp and Kitoa-lo-

Laddara, Hat Rnoka, Scrubbing Drmhfi, tt
MOULptNO AND PICTCRU FHAMRS.

ooklna Htaaaaa. Chrntuia. ata.. aihltih arould
piviluble fbr Holiday frtMnt.

dMia'TI JOHN TH'll'TM AN,

A NEW DEPARTURE

IN

HaraafUr. goodi will W aold fur CAP It only,
or la axchaaita fur produoa. Na boha will ba
krpt la lha falar. All old aocouatl suit b
viftad. Thoaa who eannot otuh , will plaata

hand orar thotr nuiat an.

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I aa drUralntx)' to atll gooda at aaah
prtoaa, and at a dlaaoant far balow that wr
offarad ia lali rifdaity. Tha dkaeoaDt I allow my
enatnaart, will aaka ham rich in twenty ynara II

thay follow ay advloa and bay thalr goola fma
aa. I will pay each for whoat, oata and olnTtT-aad- .

DANIKL UOUDLANUKH.
mbirl-rirg- , 4nurj T,

TIN &SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDISMERHELL
flu opened, la ft balldina oa Mar hat atroat, oa
tha aid Waatara Haul lot. Attpoatta tht Cnart
Hoaaa ia ClearAald.a Tli and Hhaat-Iro- Mana

lotory and Stora, wbara willba foand al all llaaa
full Itaa of

H0T73S FTOOTSIinTa GOODS,

Stovos, S&rdvftrtv Sto.

JJnaaa Spoatlng and all kla.li af Job work, ropalr- -

lag, Aa.. dona aa abort aotioa and at raaaoaabla
raua, Aiw, ageat for tba

Singer Sewing Machine
A isrslf tf ala.Via.j, .Ita ajsalee, e
at as kasil.
tarau, atrlellr .aaa or aaastrr Braelaea,

akan of
'natroaaia aa.iael.

0.1MBBBBLU
fjapcrialMdeBt.

aeaitele), ipril JJ, nl If.

2lru' durrtlsfmrnts.

T x r - . - T T

Koi. 1311, LIU X l l'i M.rk.l Slrr.1,

(i.rJ a,fMit WilBi.tBnl-r'- (Yfnif Iftftttl,)

Piailiiolplik. Tcna'a.

Torxuai. ttt.OO ox-- cny.
IM )).. t n.'ir tl ntw Putilia BuHdii.,

nf Maonio Tvingila. S Mini, und Anttitiuiy
Him Am. T W. Tit AliCK, .'r-'- r.

UTKN ALL BIGHT, )) I . 'JH J .

DRUG STORE.

H. B. SPACKMAN,

DRUGGIST and CHEMIST,

At Hhav'i old tmJ, Cloarf.fi.. P , Im!

ond a Dew itoek of

prut: ,.' i nns n i (..s,

nil I no irirci In furolih tnyllilnkt in the
lha line or Drug. n Medicine. At the to 17 low'
et ih prtoe.

II tM itlio on hand 1rj( took of Piinih,
lUirtnd Tomb Uriifbv. Patioy Article, Tntlot
ml hawing K(.Ri, tni iifttwI'T krpt

lit ft brut Store.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCEIPTIONS

oompnundcii with oar day or Dlght. A Mbcrnl
ihnri of nftlrooage repectfu.fy wlimted.

II. II. M'ACKMAN.
Clairflflld, Pi., Oct. 31, 1977.

nf th of the FIKSTRUOHT UANK of Clear A Kid. ut

in the State of Pnnniy IvauU, at tbe elttie
of bu linen, OroVir I, IS'H.

HERO: flCKH.

Loarn and difeouof..,,. $I.M,St5 A3

flverdrani 4,IH0 t.0

II. H. Unda to mure circulation it.noir Oh

Other itookt, bondn. aud mort Kit (.. 7 l T II
Iu 'rmn approv1 rearrve aRt'iift,.... li,M8 k

1'ue fruin olhtr National Hnnki.,,,,,,, I 't
I'll from HU' Faiiki and li tnltttri,., 4,011 bb

trial?, furniture, and nxtun-tt..- fffl

C'umrt tjiienf nnd taien pirJ 1,"M DO

t noht aim oitirr earn Itfiat ftl
Mi f ol I.or Dink. I 441 On

Prifttmnal citrrny..nr tiding tiioke'a V7 17

Specif. inuludiDg gold Irramr; eer
lihatM 1,997 60

Legal lender Hotel h,SOO AH

Ketleuitin fund with U. H Tich
urar, A per cent, of olna'ali m 4,000 00

LIARlMTIt-.a-

Capital tuok paid tn $100,000 00

Hurplua fond Sl.OOii 09
Undivided profita 4,477 SI
Nailnnat Hank nol nutatanding.,,, , 88.000 9

Individual drpnalta mhject tooheok. sum a
Tim oertifir-Rtei- of dpoait . 61. I'll) fll

Due to other National Banki ,. 2,714 49
Due to titeto Danka and bankers..... 34 80

I, JONA. IIOYNTON, Preaident of the abore
ani'd bank, di fotetnnlr ewear thai the above

itattment la true to th h?nt t,t my knowlndge
and brlief. JONA. BOYNToN, Pres't.

Buhacribel anil a mra to before me Ibla fitb
dav of Ool., ISTH. WM. HADKIMUUII, N. P.

Coanr.cr Atle.l It. MnS'lp,
JAMK-- IRVIH.
a. r iiiiYNTny,

lho condition of tho COUNTY1) NATIONAL HANK of CieartieM, at
In Ihe State of Penn.jli enla, Bt ihe oh ao

ofbualneai. I, 18,'g.

BKMitiBuee.

Lo.na and dlacitlnte tiis.mi S5
Overdraft, II
U. ft I!nd. tn ,ecure circulation Ih.r.nn 00
Jud entente. S 3a 4

lltbrr atooka, bond,, and niortgiLgtia... 1,274 73

Iloe from approved reaerve aienla.,,M 111.411 it
llue from other National tlaoke 4 Ot 10

liae from Slate Ilenka and henkera... Tt.lflT 4
Heal eatate, furaitur., and . 1 51J S.I
Currant expenaea and tale, paid 1,704 !
Check, and other rajth Itetna 41 6

Itiila nf other benke 010 00
Fractional currency, including nickel, 7 IU 70

Bole. H I0,0i 00
Redemption fund with U. S. ,

j peroral, ofclrrnlation S,JTi 00

C.'lll.f,A 7

LUBILITIRB.
Capital alcck paid la t Itlll.O.'O 00
Hurplua fund. SO.ono 00
rndividrd proAto 4.8US Al
Nelional Hank Bote, oatatanding S7,mo on
Individual depoaltl lubjoct to obeck.. 80 OM S3

Time rarliAeete. of depoait 17.013 11
Iluo to othrt National llankt M7I IS

7I.H 1$

Sl .lt of Ptaatyltaaia, CttarjltM CaaTyMi7
I, W. M. Khaw, Caahier of tbe above flamed

bank, de eolemnly awear tbat the above atatement
iafrue to Ihe Beat of my knowledge and belief.

W, H, SHAW,
Caahier.

Bubeerlhod aad aworn to befnro me thie 4th day
of Hot., U7. JOHN W.WRIlll.KY, N. P.

Correol Attut: J, T. LKONAR ),
J. F. WKAVKh,
T. II. FOKI'KY,

Iltroolora.

w, i. iioriric.
ROOM NO. Tllttr.E OPKRA llllllU,

Clearfleldl. Pa.,

Dr.AI.KH IN

DHY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS AND SHOJES,

GROCERIES,

QllKVSUAUE, HARDWARE,

TUTWsiltE,

nri tH. Oil Cloths

Etc., Etc., Etc

MILL TAKE COI'NTHV I'HIIDIICK

Hi tXCIIANtil: F(1H tMl)H

AT MARKET PHIt'l'.w.

( Irarneld, Pa., Kept. Is), IHTH If.

ftjlll g.ll'Htl9(Himt.

7LKCTION FHUCLAMATIUN.

WIIKKKA3, by an Act of lha (lanrral Xi- -

aambiy of tho Commonwealth of Pnr pylvania
entitled "Aa Aet to refnUle tha Utnaral Kite turn
within thia Common wealth," It la enjoined nimn
ihe Sheriff of tha reveral mantiaa to giro nubile
notion of aucb alactlon, tha plaooa wliera to bo

held, and tha offioera to ba alec led,

TnanaroaB, I, AMlltFW PKNTZ, Jr., Hi ah
ShriilT of ClaarAald aouaty, do harebr ra IfuV
lio B'otj(? to tba alKtori of tba eoqnly of Ulaar.
field, that ft general aleotion will ba bvld ua
TuaapAT roi.Lowi!n rna Finn? Mumimt or No.
rrMnaa (being tha ftth day af tha month), at tlia
eevara) alaMion diatrieti In aaid oounty, at which
tlma and plaea tha qualified votera will Tola

For ona peraoa for Judga of tba Suprama Court of
thla ComnonweaMb

Por ona perto fur Uuvamm ol thla Oonraon- -

Waahlr.
For ona perton tr I.leatnnint Quvarnor of tlili

Comaonwaaltb.
For ona perioa for Maorttary of Intaraat Affira

of tbia Common wealth.
For ona penon for t'rtiident Jn lga of Iba XXV.

Judiolal Ulitrlot.
For pna p oraon for Cangreai, In repraacnt tha XX.

ialrlot In thia Commonwealth.
For ona paraoa for Hen at or to repreaewt tba

XXXIV. Henfttoilal diet net of thii Com 'lb.
Foroaa perton for Auaably.
For ana person for Traaaarorqf ClaarftelJ aoaaty.
For two paruqni to atrvo ftf Uamikaiitra of

Cleatflald aouaty.
For two partoaato arte at And! tori of Clearfield

ova My.
For one paraoa to aarrt aa Coroner of CloaHlrld

oonnty.
Tha eleet ora of tbe eoanty of Clf arlcM a. ill Uka

antloa that tha laid floailiin will ba k.li at the
foitoviing ptaoaa, ri i

Vnrnaida borough at tba publla aoheol booaa ia
aaid boroagh.

ClaorBald boroagh, at tba 0oaalralonart' ofi,
la tba Coort HoaH.

Cftrwowevtllo boroagh, at tba hoaaa of ftaaual
Way, eorotr o( Statf and Walnut atraala, 1ft, aaid
horongh.

m 'MvtxMtttMVilt.

If Uda'e W twjU, jmblla konaettf Wm.

l.mnbt-- t'tiT ihimiIi. at the pub la mIiihiI
bone Id 14 I ImroUkih.

Nwburg biHN.ojh, at tho lohod houe, in anld
b(irouj.'li

N H'n binft-i- at the publia aolxtol
hoifo, in mtd biriMinh.

0reola liorouith, ut the public home of M1I0
Hot t, in aaid hriuh.

Wallacntiin borough, al the public houae
In ld horootth.

Itiauarlft ttwnhin, at tbe I'nbD Hotel, In (Iba
H p

township, at th Iioum of Rnbert MrhafTc.T

Hl'iom lownhii, at the bouao of the late J .hum
I!l.m. Sr.

H"frtf ifiwnihip, at thf hniiei.r Fdwanl AlVnrt.
Mrndford township, at the home nf Ja-i- Pifrtw.
Hradr township at the public hiHt of Wit tin in

f'Aw.fm, fr-. In I.uth'bnrg
Itiin tidi tow- li fit. at Yoiin' ml hi ie
('hp! tnwnht, a the iiublie lohool hnuao mnr

Simon Hortbotiah'"'.
CtiviDtftort town b In, at (hi inhoul house in

Mu'mnbtirg.
I ur townlilp, t nitr nlr'i n .

Fergimon towowhip. al thoho'e'f John lirg.
ory orincrly otwuptod bjr Tan. Roblnoo,(Hroa
war.)

tllrard lownphlp, a Tongre Hill arhoil biue.
Uonhen townahln. at the public anboul houia at

Pll.W.villr.
(1 r Im m tntruriiip, at tli hoaieofthe Ute Jacob

Hnhhr.
Greenwood tnwr.ahip. n the public houe of

Sumiiel II uliffan. In ani l lownihip.
tiulirh townfuip. at ibepunllo acnooi nnuie, in

Jnnfvill.
Huftnn townnhip, at tbo hnu-- e of tbe late Jet

Wilcon
Jordan tutrinlilp, at lha public ittboil bnoae, In

Anonvilbt.
Knm township at TnrkeT Hill rolionl hoiu..
Karlhaa townnhip. at Hrid)rn'a aehrtol houia.
Lawrenoe townthin. at the Arbitration room. In

the Court Hdune. to the boroiiKh of Cleirfleld.
MorriB townihip, at the bonne formerly oseiiplrd

liy Tliomm Kyler.
Penn lownrh'p. at lha hotel formerly kept by

W. W An leron.
Pike tf)nhfp. at the I wnhlp lehool hourt in

the borough of OurwrnmciMe.
1'nion townhip, at the home of D. K. Ilrnbuker.
Woodffnrd towii'btp, at tho ho are of Thomai

Hrndrrnon.
AN ACT rmulnllti tho mode of rotiutr at all

Heutiona la lbs rovvral oountlei of OiIr Com- -

mottwpftltli, approved Iht 30th dy of March,
A. I. ISofl, vim
8k'TI! 1. ' tnnctrd ,f the lenate and

Huu'e of Keprrirntallt rf ol tb Cornnn.nwenlfh of
ronnvvlvania in Ovneral Aiaembly tnut. and ft it
her y maolod by authority of the aatnc, Thit ihe
uiifllirie.l votrrn of the auvrrsl counticft uf tb
Common wealth, at all ceocrul. tnnhin, borough
end tprciul clec'tona, are hcreaflur aulh

and it'uired to rule, j tickftii, printed, or
written, or patitiy pnaicd ana pnriir wriiien, avv

rally eltuitinpd ai follow : One ticket ahall
the name! of all judg-- a of rouria voted for.

and to be labeled, on t aide, "judiciary ;" one tiokct
ahall eutbrace the Diuunj of the Htale nlHoera vofc l

for. and be labalvd, "atale ; one tioket ahall fin
brace tbe natnoi of all county officers Toud fur.
Including uflico of aenator, member, and member
nf anwmbly.lf votrd tor, abd nirmberaaf C'ongreaa.
If voted fur, and be labeled, "county one tiokit

ball rmbraoe the natnea of all lowpahip nllicera
vot-- for, and ) laoeied. "towni-nip- one ticket
ahall erabraoe the natnoi of all borough nfflon
Yoled for, and ha Inbelled, "borough ;" aad eah
o'aa, ahall be depo.itei in aeji.eaie oanut nnxoa,
A further iuplement to the A.'l regulating

elertiona In tbia Cnmmonweatth, approved
January 10, anil February 13, A. II. 1S14:

WORN THU I'OLI.f ARK TO ! RUT OfBlf.
Pkc. S. At all eleatlnnf harearter bold under

tbe lwa of thla flomraonwenlth. tlie polla ehall b

opened at aevca o'clock, a. m., and elofed at (even
O'clork, p. UJ.

ApromTursT or jrnoii i
Pre. H. Tn allclretloii dlitrict whero a rapaiiey

itfta by rrftoon of tlio diequalifir( ton nf the
offinera or olherwine In an electioo hoard hnr to
fore appointed, or where any new di ft riot ihall be
formp'l, Ibe Jinlge or Judgptof tha Court of Com-

mon Pica' of lha proper county thai l, ten dara
le fore any general or ppeeial elcetioo, appoint
oomjinleui perfni to fill atid vapaneie, and tn
noD'lunt the elect Ion In aaid new district, m) In
ihe appiiintment of inaitoetiirii In any elrctjon
dinlrlot lo,h ftbail not ba of the anne p ilitltrol
pauly, and lite Juifff ot eleflii'-o- i hall In all owen
be of tbe polilicil party the majority of
twm tn ..r. ninrist neftiiT aa in laid )utl
or Jnilgrsflnn aortain the fal. und tn oaie of
lho diafraement of the Ju)gt to the eeleoliao
of inipeoton the poliik:.) ni tjorlty of the iilg(p
hull aflcut one of mid inineit'tM. an I the iniror-tt-

iurlfe n imlire ihill "eleot tha o'har.
Wttti. 7. there ahall be a twanir in

an e'eolion board on the mornitigof an eleelinn.
d rananor aun.ll be filled In Confi.rii.ttf with

axiiting liwi.
tt tisb or t LtcTioa orriCKRR.

Pir, A. At tho ripening of tbo polla at all elro- -

tloni it ihall be tlio duty of tbe jtidirea of tUctin
for ibeir rrii eotira to dcBiftnale one of
the whone duty it ahall be to beva In
outlody lha registry of tolera, and to make the
enfr.AJ therein rejuirej by law, and it ahall be,
tha duty of the other of the aaid inepectori to
receive and number tho ballota preaentd at aaid
elfflliun.

Pre. 0. All eleetlona hr tha eltitena hall he by
ballot ; every ballot roted iball bo numbered in
the order In wltlfh It aball ba received, and tha
numher rerorded hy the elerka on the Hit of votera
opposite tha name of tha elector from whom ro
eeived. And any voter Toting two or more tkh-al- l,

tho aeveral tinkeU aq voted ahall eaoh hw
numbered with, the number oorropoadlng with
tha number to tha name of tho voter. Aar tiro-to- r

way write hia name noon hit ticket or eaoao
tbe aama to be written thereon, and atteitod br
a eitiaeo of the ditrtot. In addition to tha oath
now preanrlhed by law to he taken and anl bribed
hy eleotUn officers, they aball aeverallr be twom
or affirmed not to di'cloee bow any elector iball
have T'lted, on let required to do to aa witoeMee
in a judicial proceeding. All judgea, tflfnectnra,
clerk and overxeert of any election beld under
thia act ahall, before entering upon their ditties
bo duly aworn or affirmed In tba pretence nf
each other. The ja'tga ibail bo iwent hy tbe
minority fntpootor. If there ahall be aucb minority
tnrpector. and In ease there ahall be no minority
Innpoctor then bv a juattoa of the peace or alder-
man, and tbe Iniipea tore, orereeera end elark ahall
be sworn by the judge. Certificates of aucb .wear
ing or afllrming the be duly made out ami turn
ed by tha officer ao aworn, and atleated by the
officer who adminiatered tba osh- If any judge
or nnnort'j inanector rcrunes or laita to awear tlio
officers of aleotion ia the mif.ner required hrthia
act, or it any omcor ot atectloa anall act without
being flrat duly aworn, or if any nflner of elect in o
hill aign the furm ef oath without being duty

aworn, or if any judge or minority in nee tor ahall
certify that any officer waa twom when he waa
nit, ahall be deemed a taivdmeeaor, and npon
conviction the (ibteer or officers aooiTendinit ahall
ba lined not exceeding one thouand dollars or
Imprisonment not eioeeding one year or both la
tha diacrelion of tbe oourt.

(' RBtilHTIRKO TOTftUL

Sac. 10. On the day of election any paraon
wboae name ahall not appear on lb togia'ry of
votera, and who e!imt tt)a right to rote at aaid
election, abnll protiuoe at leant one quliftd volar
of lho diilriet aa witness to the reiid-oo- e of
tho claimant in the district in whioh ha elatma to
he a voter for the period of at laaat two nronfht
iirmcdiately preoeeiling raid election, which

ahall he aworn or affirmed, and suheeribe a
written, or partly written and partly printed aff-

idavit to the fuels atated br him, which affidavit
hell dt'flne clearly where tba reaidence la of the

peron to claiming to ha a voter, and the person
ao claiming the riu hi to rote ahall aleo take and
Kuhaorihe a written, or partly written and nartly
print ! eflWavit. etatlngto the beat of hi

and belief when and where ho wil born ;

th.it he baa been a citlten of lha I'nitoJ Ivlate
fur one month, and of the Commonwealth of
I'onnavlraniai that bo haa rcublal to the

one yenr, or if 'formerly a qualified
elector or native bora eitiion thereof, and bat
removed therefrom and returned, lhat be haa r
aided therein alx montha next preceding aaid a

t that he has reabled in lho diatriet In which
ha claim to be a voter for tbe period of al lot
two montha Immcdla'ely preceding aaid election ;

that he ba. ant moved Into the dialrfel for the
purpoae of voting therein j that ba baa, If twen-

ty two reara of ai(e or upward, paid State or
county tax within two yeara, whl.-b- , aaaeased
at lonat two montha and paid ai leaat o na month
before (he el Milan. The aaid aUdevil the'l alao
itatn wbn and where tbe tai olttlued lo be paid
br tba affiant waa aaaea.ed, and when and where
and to whom paid, and tba tax rone tpi ihereler
ah an no prixiuced ir ataminaiien nnleai ibe
affiant ahall atate la hia affidavit tbat It haa been
eat or deairoyed, or that ba never received any

and, (fa naturalised eitnen, ahall aleo elate when,
where and by what oourt ha was neta rallied and
ahall alao produoe bia certificate of naturalisation
for examination j but If tbe peraoa so claiming
tha right to vote ahall tako and kuhae ribe an affl
davit that bo Is ft native bora eltiten of the
United Htatea, or If bqrp, flfTwbrre .u ttat(1
ioe iaei in nia miaTit, ana aaail ptqtuoo evi
dene that be haa been naturaliaed, or la entitled
to oillaeoiblp by roaana of bia father' nalarail
tat ion, and pball further at ato In hia affl lavlt that
ha fa at tho tlmt of making the affl lavlt of the
ace nf twenty-on- and under twentv-tw- Tears
tbat be ba been a eltiten of tho United Htatea
one month, and Has raaided in tho Plate, one
year ; or, If a native barn eltiatn of tbe Bute, and
rrmovfl therefrom and returned, thai he hat re.

did Iberein Six Months next prcecdiog suit,
t'srtion, and in tbe etMi ' diatriet two tvonth
iDimt umii iy picraiun uucft election, lie ahall bo
rnti(lad to i dte although ba ahall not have paid
lairt. The raid affidavit of all neraon maklew
auoh elaims and the affidavit of tho wltneaaea to
ihnlr rraidenoc ahall be preserved by the eleclifft
board, and at the cloi of Ihe elect ion they aball
be etelcard with the list of rottr. tallv liet. t,ad
other papers require! by law to bo filed by the
return juuge wnu toe pri.tnunoury, OQd ehftll re-

main on Ha therewith In tbo prothontary 'a offi eo.
suojeci io oxammaiioo aa other election panera
ate. If tbo election cfJWr ahall find the
applieant pomaaat all tht lelqoalileationaof

voter no anan or prminei io vote, and aia
Bme ahall bo added to lho Hat of taial.les by Ihe
election officer, lha word "tax" being added
a hero tho elaimon t elalma o rote oa tax, and tba
word "ego" where be claim to vole oa age, Ihe
aama ward being adde4 by tbo clerka In each
eaee retrotirely oa tho liata of porona voting

cnALLRxni or kRQitTaaaft rotnaa.
Pac. U. It ahall bo lawful for aay qualified

niittea of the dint lot, notwlihattn Hag th ae
uf Ihe propoaed voter la woniainod oo tbe lal of
rtaidant Uxalilta, to challenge tho voto of such
person a, wboreupoa tbe seme prowf of tho right
of auffrage as now requkrod by law ahall b pub-
licly made, and acted on hy tho election board,
and tbo vote ftdmitien or rejeoteel according
to lha evidence. Kvery pertea elaimtng to be
ft aatoraliaeo a It lien aball bo req aired lo pro-
duce hia a at oral i a ailoa ecrtifica'o at tho election
before voting except wbero be haa boon for lit
year roaaecntivciy a voter in lha diUHtt la
which bt oilers hia Tnte, and oa tht toto of (uch
Irereoft bri" reoeived It ahall bo tbe eiuty of the
election oaVert to write or etamn oa aucb eortll- -
eato tbo word "voted," with lho day, aoath and
year, aad if any election officer or o A eer a ahall
rreeivt ft second vote on tbo seat da y b.v v.rtwo

Ifflal atli'fitiSfmfntS.

nf the upi. rrrlinr.l". mil ali'ia era an--

- ar
Ihrlr IrI b'i, ll,T eitU it. i,mB'B5rr.iI.7i"Ar.
,uob painil ml. rhntll l. .ulll y of a ml.ilem.BB-nr-

anil na ennvlnlloB Ihorenr de'Snrd or imrrii-oneil-

or both, el the olMrelinn nf tl.o oniirt, hut
III- - fine bell But rle,rH Sre buntlrod dVl.r. Ib
ra-- li 0, ,o, nor (be InifirUoiiinM nna tpnr. The
like unl.hBr!it rhel' bo InSielMl on rim 1.1 litn

fit the iiflWro of linn wle .hall liriibet t
lo sink, or onum, 10 li. ne'l. th. rriilur,.

l ri.qulr.il a, oa eku Baluriiliiutlol
ovrlrrfli-ato-

arm.riT rr nrrr Bi.arri,,.
HsrTloa 13 IT an elerlloB onlorr all nil rrfu,.

or Iret lo rrqulrn aBeh proof of lho right of
,ul!rir, .a ! drrorlln-i- li.r Ihll law, or the law.
In which thla If a euil,mi.nt, from any rton
offrina: to vole whe oaiue I, anl ob the Her of
BMra.ed vntrra. o wh,i,o rlaht to vole la

br anr qoaMliril voter nrraenl. and ahall
adiult aorh ,rn tn vmb without requiring eueb
irunr, sver. ,u oSrndinf al ell, apoB eon.

virtiiui, hir Kuilty uf a ntiadrtiirannr, and ahall lie

forevrry auoh 10 no. a Ana aot
Blreillnv 6ve bundled dtillara, or In undrrso BB
iniiri.iinuii.nt n iniri ihan uub or b illi. al
Ihe diMrolioi ut lb. Onurt.

caavahr or tna totki ar tub roraT.
Per. IS Aa ,'xin a. the tidlla .bell oliiaa the

of thoolectiun ahall irnvoi-- In oount all
the .tit"! OHat fur Hioh rBadidete vulod fur, and
leki. oul a full nf Ihe akine in lriiltrme,
with a ialar-- ahret In addition, lo all of which
Ilia lo'ra received bf retth oandidBtB ahall ba glv.
0.B a'tiir hie ur her n.tnr, Aral In wnrd.nn.l aHin
In Bgurra, and ahall be aigned lif all of raid of.

mid eortiUrd Iit ovrraera if anr. or it nit
an eerlifiod tbo orurnn-r- . and an, r.fH.i.r reTualng
lo aio or eirilfjf or either of . .hall write
upon eaoh of Ibo returna hla or th.-i- rcaanna for
not eigniog oreertifrlog theta. Thw volt at tout
at totolrd tkntl alto be Jttbliclif amtl fairy (frr'nrnf
from Ikt winiiiw to Ma ei'liaree yrttett, atd a
htitf tloltmttl aA.wiiio Ite vnfea rrrn'rarf fr. tack
tatdidntt tkatt at majt and tigaed by Ikt tlttlioa
offierrt at enoa aa la, role it ruu.leif, aad tat tamt
tkalt bt immtdiattly potltd uv on Ikt 'door rf Ikt
ttttliom koatt for tiionNarioa of Ikt public. The
irl,lliato retorna ahill ba eneloard 10 enrrlnpaa
anil br araled in tbo proaeoce of the orora, end
one nrolnie with Ibo unaeeled reluin abrol
givis to Ibo Judge, wbioh abnll oi,ntein on. Hat

of vntera, and oatlia of ufRoora and
anolber of anid iBvclnpee ahall bo givrB to tbo
minority inep.otur. All Juilgea living within
t.eive miloa of tbe Pri'thaBota'j'e offlor, or wilbid
twrntv-fuu- r uilaa, If Ibvlr roki.lonoo bo in a town,
village or eily on line of a reilroa l leading to
tbe ouupti aenl, ahall two o'clock, poat
uicridiBn.of Ibo day after .be election, and all
oilier Judge, .hall lielnra twelve o'clock mrridian
ol Ihe tcctD! day eflrr Ike election, detivor raid
return, togs htr witb return ahMt, t. the Pro.
Ihnni'Ury of lho Court of (.'ouimi'n f.eaa if tbe
eounly, Bltiohaaid tetoro ahoel ahall be Aled, end
lho dav and b iur of filing marked therein, and
thill he d bl Ibo rrothuB'Hary lir public
iiiapretiiin. At twelve o'clock on th. raid arennd
day lollotalni any eleolioB, tbo I'rotkoniitHry of
be Court of Conimon flcaa ahall pieaeBt Ibe aeid

returna lo the aeid e,,urt : In oountiea wbore there
la no rcaident I'reaideut Judge, the Aaaoeial.
Judgea ahall perfurni Ihe duliee impoaed npon the
C'ouit ol Cuiuoa.in flea, which ahall oonveo for
.aid purpo.e t tho riurna prveented by tba Pro

.hull ho opened u eeid oourt, and cum.
puled by auob uf ita othcera, auj aucb .worn aa.
ai.teote aa tbo oourt ahall appoint, in lho preaonr.
ol Ihe or Judge, 01 Bald aonrt, and tba
retorna certify and e.rli6oatea of election laaued
under the real ol tba eoorl, as ia now required to
bo done by the return judge, and lha vo'e at eo
computed and certified ahull beopnn to the publtn,
or in caae of coutplaiot of a qualified elector under
oath charging piljirtble fraud or miatake. and
particularly apeoilyiitg tbe alleged miatake or
fraud, tr where fraud or miatake ia apparent on
the return, tbe court ahall examine tho return,
and if in the judgment of the oourt it ahall bo
ncortaary to a jo! return aaid oourt ahall ttue
aummery prooons egttatt the election officer and
overacera if any, of the election dtitrict

of, to bring them forthwith into oourt,
with alle'ection iapere In th'tr poanee-io- and
If j ar able mialake or frsud ahall be divenrered,
it ahull, upon aunt, hearing aa may bo deemed
neeecary to enlifthttn he oourt. nod be oorretel
by tbe curt, and So certififd ; but allegalion of
paliin'iic Iraul or mlHake ahall ledeei,led by the
Raid curt within three dav af er tho day tho
return! are bmugtit Into court for eompulntbin.
and tbo raid inquiry shall bs directed ont to
palp-hl- e f,,l " '."- ''!d.eiDea-- jmlicial Jarialietiaa tn enael.,1. amy the alierariainiB- - plaee Ibe daraage ia eliloiwl t.

" " ... . . iu uj pnivi is--i my law
ana toe nttier or sail tripiteara returns snail
placed in the box and nmM up with tbe ballots.
Nothing in tbi act aball require the retorna of,
election of borough or townahip officer to bo
made to tbe courts aa directed In this sectitvn, hut
all the returns of the election of townahip and
boroutrh rt to be enclosed In a e.(ed cover,
directed to the Froth n notary tf the Curt of Com
moa Pleas of Ibo proper county, and aball by
soma one of them be delivered Into bia office
within Ihreo days after every such election and
filed therein. In eonnlioa where there are tbreo
or wore judge of said oourt, learned lo the law,
at eft I two judgta shall sit lo coin pule and cer-
tify returns, unleas unavoidably prevented. If
any of the said judges shall himself bo a candi-
date for any office at any election be ahall aot sit
with ibe court or act in counting tho returns of
aocb election, and in such eaao lbs other judgea,
if sny, shall met, and if in any county there shall
he no judge qualified to bold Ibe said court under
ths provisions of this act present aad able to act,
then and in every auoh east, tbo register of wills,
th sheriff and county oommisaloner of ti.e proper
eoanty shall ho ond con at it ute a Board, who, or a
majority of whom aball bar and exercise all the
powers, and perform all tho duties vested lo or re-

quired to bo performed by tbo oourt of eo torn on
pleaa of aucb county, by and under tbe provi-
sion of this section; bat none of tho taid officers
shall act a a member of nrh Board when him-

self a candidate fur any office at the election, the
returns of which tbe aaid Hoard is reqatred to
oount under the provialona of this section

Pac. 1. In all eleot ion a hereafter Ibo oerttfloate
of naturalisation, if genuine, aball bo conclusive
evidence of tht fanta mentioned therein, and
where lha peroun offering to voto elaims the right
on the payment af tai, tho receipt of euch tax, if
signed by tbe prop-- r officer, shall be the evidence
thereof j if such person does not produce such re-

ceipt, then the payment of tbe tax aay ty proven
by tho oath of such person, or other evidence
stating when, where and to whoa auoh tax was
paid.

Not Ire (it further be reby clren. That
a)l persons except Justices of ths Peace, who
ahall bold an office or appointment of trust under
the government of the United Htatea, or of thla
Stale, or of any Incorporated district, whether a
onmmialoned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent, wbo la or shall be employed un-

der the Legislative, Kitmottve or Judicial de
parttneatsof thia State or of the United Plates,
or any city or incorporated district, and alao
that every member of Congress, or of tht Plate
Legislature, or of the common or select council of
any city or commissioner or any incorporated
district, are by law tnoapabta of holding or
exercising, at tht same time, the otbot or ap-

pointment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk of toy
election qf this Oomtnonwealib.

OF ELECTION OFFICERS,
In eaao the person who shall havo received the

recent big neat numnor oi votrs tor inspector,nhall
not attend on lho day of election, then the perron
who ahall bava received the second highest num-

ber of votes far ludgo nt the next preceding elec
tion, shall not as i napoo tor in hia plaee; and In
ease the person who shall have received tht hiah- -

eat naintieroi vutea lor inapeoiur anan not attend,
the person elected Judge, aball appoint ao inapet-to- r

in hit place: ani In eaao the tierton elected
judre ahall not attent, loeo tne tnapoomr wbo re
ceived tbe hlgheat number of vetea, aliott appoint
a lU'ige in nia piaoo or H any vacancy anall

In tht Uoard fur the space of one bonr after
tht time fixed by law for the opening of tho elec-
tion, tht qualified voters of tho township, ward
or diatriet for which auoh officer ahall have been
elected, present at the place of election, ahall se
lect one out of their numhtr to fill each raetnev.

Also, that wbero a judge, hy sickness nr una
voidable accident, is naabie to attend each
tno of Judres, then tbe certificate or return shall
bo taken charge of by ont f the taspeotoftor
clerk of tht election of tho di strict, who a boll do
and perform the duties required, of aaid Joige on
able to Attend.

. COXSmUTIONAL PnOVISIONP.
ypeoial attention la hereby dlroototl It tbt fitb

Article of the New Coastitolioa.
Section 1. Kvery aaleeitiarn twenty. one years

or age, possessing tnt following qaanfloatioaa,
shall be entitled to voto at all elections i

First He shall havo boon titistn of tho Uni-
ted Nutes al leaat one month.

Second He ahall havo resided In tbo Pttte
one year, (or, if having prevlonily bees a qoalifi
ed elector or native born oitisen of the Stats, ke
aball havtreaoved therefrom and returned,) then
six montha, immediate! nrecedin tho al eeiloik.

Third He aball have resided in tla oleolion
diatriet where ho aball otTor lo onto ftt leaat two
aontna tamedlalels nrooodtnt tho eleellna.

fourth if Iwtntv two voara of in oiunward
bt shall hart paid within two years a State or
county tax, wnion taati nave noon aaattsed at
mast two aontbs, and paid at leott ont aonth
ber ore tht election.

Sac. 4. Ail eleot inns by tht eltlstns aball bs
oy naimi. iwery nallot voted ahall he number
ed in tho order in whloh It shall bo receive, tad
tht number recorded by tht elefttlon eiftoera on
me iibi oi voters, oppotit itvt ftaao or the tleo
tor who present! the twltot. Any elector aay
write aia a i me npon ata ticket, or eaaao the
In he written thereon, and attested hy a rltlten of
the district Tbo election offioora shall bt sworn
or affirmed not lo disclose how toy elector ahall
nave votea on teas requtrcfl to do eo ai wtiaearoa
in a judicial proceeding.

Mac. a. K lector ahall, to all mm rxoept
treason, felony, and breach or surety of Ibo peatt,
be privileged (torn arrest during tbrir .attendance
op fircimn sou m going io aim roinrni ng there
from.

8X0. ft. Whenever any of tht qualified electors
or thla lomanawealta ahall be in actual military
service, nnder ft reqaiaittun froa the President nf
tne untied matts or by tht Minority of lhl
Commonwealth, anon elector aay exerciae.be
ngm oi eunrage tn nil oiecittma i tbt eh liana.
on tier each regulations aa If thejr wire present al
lhatr asnal places of election.

Par. 1. All laws regulating tbt holding of
election by the cllisens or for tho registration of
electors snail do oatlnra throng tout tbe (State
tnt no elector shall he deprived of tht rrlvileee
wi TO'ing mj rwe son i uis noao nei oems:" resta-
te, --d.

Pro. 8. Aay perton who aball girt or proals.
or offer to tiro, to any ekoior, any money, re
wart, or omsr valuable consideration for bi vote
at an election, or for withholding the ante, or
wao snail girt or n rem 1st it ftve sorb eonslder- -

atlon to any parson or party for neb elector who
shall receive 0r agree to receive for himself or for
another, aay aooey, reward or other vet net. le
one deration for hit vott at a aleotion, or for
withholding tbt soma, shall thereby forfeit tbt
right to vole nt auch election, nnd liny elector
whoso right to voto shall bo challenged for sneh
oases noiore tao elect tow otfjeoro, shall bo voqnir-e-

to swear er affirm that lho matter of tb chal-

lenge it nntrne before bis volt shall bo received
Pre. ff. Ast nertnn wbo shall, whit ft candi

date for coYet, bo guilty of briber, fraud, or will.
rl v to alien off onr otoetion tow. aba bo forovee
diaqooliftedj froa boldlng aay ottoa of trust or

f ffliit dvertlstmrntj.

lijU.lr.eBt.B,I.WIilr..!i'.M.ooB..pnkJtieable

srSI In Ihl, DiiminnawMlib. aar B.r,oa ,00. lei.
v 011 m wiiiiiii riu mi- n .,1 10 i:wi,m la , .1,1,11

,ii au'lt.ifsT.J a; ,.r.srtirir'l.j;.1j. h
deprived of tht rl(hl of sufltego abaolutely'for
the term of four veer.

Pre H. For the purpoee nf voting an peraoa
ball be deemed to have gained n reaideae k

irarnn cf hi alienee, while employed In the
of either civil or mtllterv, nf this .tale or ike

1'nlted Piatt, nor while engaged in the navir.
tion of the water of tbo Plate or tbe 1 oilsstj

State, or nn the hiftb aea. nor while a alodeal of
any institution of learninr. nor white kept in ibw
por hnuee or other aluma at public exprom
nor while eon lined In puMic prlaon '

Par. 1- 4- iHatriot election board ehalt eotairt
of a judge and two who ahtll be che.
aeo annual If br the eltlaeii. Kaob elector ahtll
have the riffht to volt for th judge and one

and rvh Inapector ehtll appoint one
clerk. Tht flrat election boarl for any new

batl be acleeted, and Vaeanc.ee tm .Witi'a
boarda filled, aa provided by law. Klection oft.
ore ahall be privileged from arreat upon dayt of
eiecnon, wmie enejiga in maaiog up anl tram,
milling ret a rna, except upon warrant of a court
of rrcord or Judge thereof, for an election fraud,
for felony, or for wanton breach of tha peace. Ia
riliea th"V may claim exemption from jgF dety
during ihfirlr-r- of service.

Pko. 15. No perann ahall be qualified lo serve
aa an flection officer who ahall bold, or aball
within two months havo held any office, or ap.
polntmentor employment io or nftder the gov.
eminent ofthe I'nited Htatea or of thla State, or
of any city or county, or of any aanicipal board,
eointniMion or trust In any city, save only tat-
tler r.f the peace, and aldermen, noterie publie,
and peranna in tbo militia aerv ioe of tbo Slate
nor ahall any elfdlon officer be eligible le aay
civil olfion to be filial at an election at whieti he
ahall serve, aire only lo such auhordinato, aani-
cipal, or local officer, below tha grade of tho eity
or county ffloera, n ahall be designated by gea.
era! laws.

ai apt mn ma tAXATto or nooi asd rao.
vccTitx or aniap.

Pkhtioit 1. Ut U neftd, Jtta, Tbat from an4
after the pasMge of thla act, there shall be

levied and e'lllectod, annnally, with other
oounty taxes, In eaoh of the townabip and bor.
ought of thia commonwealih, from the owners
and keeper of ing, the following namel late,
namely i For eaoh aalo dog, the ana of fifty
ernti. and for every female dog tbo sum of one
dollar, to be paid to tbe treasurer of tbe oounty
where collected, to ho kept by fa Ira separate and
lo such tn nner that he oan know how muh has
been collect id from each towosbip and Sorough.
and how much paid nut for Inaae nr damages in
each, ot any time, to be a fun-- fro to which per-
son soataining loaa or damage to sheep br a dog
or dug,, and the neceinary eott In eotabllfhing
tbeir claim therefor, a bere'n prortled, aiy be
paid.

Pre. 2. For the purpoee of tewing and
anch taxra, tbe aaattsors in each town-

ship and tyrounn sbill, antuilly, at tbe tlma of
MBoseing olher taxable pronertr, atocrUio and
return to tbe county eommissionera of their ooua-

ty a trut atAtetnent of all the dogs In their a

and boroughs, retpaotively. and tho names
of persons owning or keeping aocb dog, and hosr
many ot each sex is kept or owned by eaoh per-
son ard such oommitsionara in eaoh count r
ahall. annually, levy and eauao to bo oo Hoc led,
tht taxes hrreinhefure named, with, and la the
tamt manntr, tbat othrr tcuntv taxr art

Hac. S That whenever any person shall
any na or damage to sheep hy a d"?

doira, in any lownthip or borough, such poreon.
or his or her aront or atlornev. any eooiiilain to
anv juMice nf the peace oftucb townkp or bor
oojth. In writing, to be aigned by tbo pertoot
making such ctunlaint, stating therein whnk
where and hnw Puh lUmagi m done, anl by
whota do; or t gf, tf known: whereupon tho
luaticc of ihe once to whom each O'.rapUInt eblt
be male, ahall mi a notice to ho on tho
owner or herper or the dog or dog eau Ing tho
daaage, If known, that a complaint ha been
made to him of tuck l"ss or damage t and if tbt
owner or ke per of aucb dog or dog does not

at soon aa practicable, anl eittta an! pay
fur aucb lo or dmaae, thn such Juatioo shall
appoint three eompelent ditintirwtod persona,
not related to ibe claimant or other person Uter.
tereated therein, to apprniw the Inoa nr dtmace
sustained by lho claimant r and sneh appraiser,
after ltng aworn nr afftrov! bv auch jmtiot of
Ihe peace, or some other bom potent person, to
pcriorm me aatiea oi inotr appoiotmeQi without
partiality and aoojrding to tbe lett nf their

rfkve been d ue, and tbt sheep injured or killed.
if practicable, and they are requested to do so,
and shall be examined, on oath or affirmation te-
lle administered hy one of them, any witness
called before them by a snhnatna from ucb jus-
tice or olher wit, and ifter aakiog diliftnt .
qulry in relation tn such cla m, aball
and report to such j attire in writing whether

damage haa been sustained, and the amount
thereof, and who was the owner or keeper of the- -

dog or dg, if knowa, by whith such damage
has been done, and whether or not any part
thereof wat aaosfd by a dog owned or kept by
the claimant, which report, to a. It, shall be
aigned by a majority or such appraisers, and de-
livered to tho juatioo by whoa the? wort ap
pointed.

rixc. 4. Tbat npon receiving such reptrt tht
raid juttie shall immediately make a certificate
thereon .ir thereto, signed and sealed by him, lhat
sucn appraisers were duly appointed and twom
by bim. and that they made such report ; new if
by sneh report it appoarsthat any dam am bava
boon eu stained by tho complainant, th aalti jns- -

tieo shall deliver snob report and all popes re
lating to tne eoao, u sucn claimant or bis or ber
agent or sitomey, npon payment of tho oostt w
to that time, hereinafter provi-teJ- (or having tho
same scoured to be paid, to be delivered to to
commissioner of the taunt y whore awb damn.
ges bavs sustained to bo 6 lei In thelraffltvt.

Bm b. That upon the eommisslonors ef tho
oounty rooeiving such report, it shall appear
laorooy tofti a certain amount or damage tr lost
haa been sustained by the eiaiaint to sheep, by
a dog or dogs not owned or kepi by ata or bor,
thej shall immrdiate'y draw thalr ardor no tbe
tree tutor or sucb onnaty in favor of tbo olaimant
for tba amount of lose or damage snob claimant
bat sntUinod aceordtof to snob report, with neo
sssary and proper ooU Incurred as aforeieid, lo
be paid ool ol the fund raisod or to bo raised by
taxes on dogs as boreiabe'oro provi Jet; and if
it aball appear by soob report or otherwise, that
a responsible person was lbs owner or keeper of
tho dog or dogs hy which tho durante ooaplainl
of was dons, and there Is a reasonable probobtlity
tutb damages and oostt can bo collect J from,
suob owner or keeper, then anab aaaisetontrft
shall immediately proceed, in tbo Manner pro-
vided hy law for tbo oolleotion of debu ani ouoto
hy suit or suits froa tho owner or ow ier or
keeper or keeper ofsucb dog or doge, and place
the proceed thereof, loss coait, in tho proper
heep fund of the onwotyi VoWoW, At any and

all timet, it aball bo tbo duty of tho owner of
any dog or dogs, or any perton
owning sheep, to hill any and all dogs, guilty of
titling aneep within this eowaonwoeJth.

Sue. 8. That all dog la tbit oom monwealtb
shall bcreofttr bonertonal property ftndsubitott
of larceny, aad tbt owner or keeper of any dog
shall bt Habit to tho oounty ooeaaiaeloners for
an low or damage to sbosp by mob dog, vita all
tho costs incurred in nonvoting nnd oolleotiug
such damage. Including na attorney fee of firs
dollars, if Anally determined before a justice of
tho poaco, ond of ton dollars if tried ia a oourt
ot common pleas, bat nt any timo after aotioe
of ft claim for damages nndar tbo previsions of
Ibis aet, tbo owner or keeper of any dog aiy
testier to the tlalaant or bis ngnt or attorney
asking sack claim a taa of money equni to tbo
loss of damage sustained, or may offer bofort ft
justice of tbe peace, with notice to the ttainsant.
mi agtni or attorney, at aforesaid, ft Judgment
In an actio, ef troapass for tbt antoAtnt of ens,
loss or damage, nnd a l ootta np t tho Uas of
sneh offer, wbioh offer, for ft Ibo ol twenty coats,
shall bo ootero oo tbo 4uhot of tuok jostles j
and In case tht olaJtaa.nl tn tnoh ease, or

as Ibo oose nvey bo, shall not accept
of each toftdtt or offer of Judgment, and after-
wards, oa the tatvl dettraiaelioa of such ease
a lull not recover a greater amonnt than ibe aua
eoten.lerod or for which a judgment ba beet
offend, aa aforesaid, besides tho iuUr.it ond
cost Ha "0 tnoh tender or offer, as tha case my
be, took claimant or tommissionort stall cot re-

cover any costs accruing after such tender or of-

fer, hot ahall pay to ths defendant or defendants
tbo oostt such defendants barn incurred eiooe
sucn otter or tender, including an attorney fee at
hereinbefore provided In oaeo or ft recovery by
c lei mania, which onttt aav bo dedoeted froa tbt-

aaonnt of any judgment rooovorod tft anob ease
by tbt tlaiaaots or snnwiuioa. mA it swob.
Judgment ts net a officiant tnoh tools aay bt ool- -

.romm mj. mm aeiioa m debt ta asy court aav
ing I urisdietion of such, natount at in otbor oatsr.
of debt.

Rao, t. TUt ynatlooa of the peace for the spe-
cial itrviaes a tier too peovlsltaa tf thit nets,
shall bo entitled to one dollar for each oaao, and
the appraiser aoeb tat dollar per day for tba
Uas neoeaeerily apent by they in tftvostlgaUng
onch olaia, to bo paid by th otalaant in soca
ease.

Snc. 8. That nt tbo tad of each year the emar
aissionert of each townty sb.ll esrlify to Ibo
trrasnror of tbo oounty tba several tlaiaas and
aaouott tbaeeoi; flUd In their often oader lho
provisions af this not, roauinlng anpaid; aai if
any tneb treasurer shall havo ia bit hatvK of
moneya collected for the payment thereof, mire
than two huii tired dollar abevo tbo amount ef
neh elaims, ha shall iaasodintoly Ofsporttoa nod

diatribnto lho oaoset to tbo aeveral school die
trio's in tneb tannly, tn proportloa U the
amount af ansa baleaoo or ftxeeat raised by tald
taits oa dogs ia seek or ta tbo several town-
ships ar boroughs forming tnoh district!. iovt-ivel-

and shall notify tba school Weasorv of
sneh districts bow aaob U laonUiUd lo of ocb
oaontTi, nnd shall pnv tbo nemo to snob aenool

troaaatea, on their receipts and order f tbt
tame, far tho tnpport of lac osnavn toboolt ef
anch district,

Hko. Tbat this act shall not repeal or afiV
tho provisions of any tpootol law ia rotatlm to
the same tobjott la any oounty of tbia totnoaoft
wealth.

Hkix 19. That tbo sheriff ml each eoaely, en
tbo reqoeet of tbo ooonty ooaatssiooort, eball
eauao thia not U be published therein, with nad
la tht isnt aanntr as notioot of tbo next got
era elect loo bo published t and far the purpose of
deciding whether or not tbt several proviatvos of
thia net ftrt doeirod ift tho sever! ooftftiios, ino
qut lifted elector therein aay vote at tooh t,

by balloU written or prints 4 oa tbe oauid
"Sheep Law, aad on the ineido "For lbs Plveep

Law" or "A git net tbt Kboap Low nad in sock
ooonty wberin It ahall appear by n proper teaoi
of such ballots lhat ft anajerity art "For lbs
Hhoep Law," IhU act shall let mediately Uhs af-

fect, but In no otbor oounty until a asjerity
tht qnaltned olootora thereof, after like

in tike aaaaor, have aeteralnod thai
they denirt tbit net to toko tfeot tbortift i Pr"
9i4 That there shall bo no advortleeascnt or

tlettioa for tntk parposo In aay toaoty ofvenor

than onet In two gears.
Arraoraa-T- ba Ittb day af Jane, A. D

JOHN F. IIAKTRAWFT.

UIVKN naaor ay baad aad seal, at Clearatli
Pean'ft, thit niolb day of October, at

L B tht year of oar Urn one Ueaoood tight

hundred aad reveal tiglit tad af tbt
ladcpeadeooe of tbt U ailed States tbe oae

aad third.
AND UK" tmt, Jt ttoHt


